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**Coverage for 29 May - 4 June 2023**

**PRESS RELEASES**

**The BMJ | Heart | Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry**

Regional Anesthesia & Pain Medicine

**EXTERNAL PRESS RELEASES**

Archives of Disease in Childhood

BMJ Open | British Journal of Ophthalmology

**OTHER COVERAGE**

The BMJ | Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases

BMJ Case Reports | BMJ Global Health

BMJ Innovations | BMJ Medicine

BMJ Open | BMJ Open Diabetes Research & Care

BMJ Open Gastroenterology

British Journal of Ophthalmology

British Journal of Sports Medicine

Gut | Heart | Journal of Medical Ethics

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry

Open Heart | Practical Neurology

RMD Open | Stroke and Vascular Neurology

Tobacco Control | Trauma Surgery & Acute Care Open

The BMJ press release coverage

Research:  [Recovery and symptom trajectories up to two years after SARS-CoV-2 infection](https://www.newmedical.net) +  Editorial:  [Understanding the burden of long covid](https://www.newmedical.net) (PR)

Study:  [1 in 6 unvaccinated individuals still experiencing covid-19 effects up to two years after infection](https://www.newmedical.net)  News-Medical.Net 1/6/23

Also in:  United Press International Online, The Telegraph (India) Online, ET Healthworld,
Further coverage for investigation into sexual abuse in the NHS (PR)
Sex Attacks in Hospitals BBC Radio 4 File on 4 (from 14 mins into programme) 28/5/23

Other notable coverage

Mum badly burned after egg exploded in her face while cooking using TikTok 'hack' (ref to 2004 letter) The Mirror 29/5/23


Research Finds Way to Predict Side-Effect Risk of Immune Suppressant (ref to methotrexate research) Mirage News Australia 29/5/23

Also in: Medical Xpress

Improve Your Health: Experts Recommend a Six-Teaspoon Limit of “Free” Sugars
SciTechDaily 29/5/23 (Previous PR)

Scientists reveal the best biscuits for DUNKING this International Biscuit Day – so do YOU agree? Expreessdigest.com 29/5/23 (Previous Christmas PR)

Divorce lawyer reveals the rising "theme" he's seeing in couples right now (ref to 2021 Analysis) Newsweek 30/5/23

Countries with worst diabetes rates in world REVEALED Internewscast 30/5/23 (Previous PR)

Also in: expressdigest.com

Tobacco industry set for major shake-up under proposed new legislation Nine News Australia 31/5/23

Also in: Internewscast

How raising tobacco taxes can save lives and cut poverty across the Asia-Pacific (ref to 2018 research) The Conversation Australia 1/6/23

Also in: Medical XPress, Foreign Affairs.co.nz, EURONEWS, The Times Australia

20 attorneys general bring legal action over 'experimental' sex changes on kids: 'Disregarding science' (ref to gender dysphonia investigation) FOX News Channel Online 2/6/23 (Previous PR)

The association between COVID-19 vaccination types and doses with adverse outcomes of SARS-CoV-2 News-Medical.net 1/6/23

Medical journal BMJ admits much of COVID data bogus (ref to 2023 feature) Washington Times Online 1/6/23

Facebook is all power with no transparency - and ministers are happy to silence dissent The Daily Telegraph 3/6/23

Why is anaemia being dropped from the National Family Health Survey? Times of India 2/6/23
Sunak claimed the role of Covid hero, Lady Hallett may reveal a different tale (ref to 2022 feature) The Observer 4/6/23

JOURNALS

Heart

Consensus statement: Joint British Societies’ position statement on bullying, harassment and discrimination in cardiology (PR)

Policy Statement Aims to End Bullying Culture in Cardiology Medscape 31/05/23
UK cardiology societies issue joint policy statement to stamp out bullying, harassment, and discrimination in the specialty ScienMag 30/05/23
UK Cardiology Societies Unite to Combat Bullying, Harassment, and Discrimination in Specialty Mirage News AU 30/05/23


The Cardiac Effects of COVID-19 Are Really Scary! The People’s Pharmacy 01/06/23

Lower birth weight linked to MI and poor CV health in middle aged adults Medical Dialogues India 03/06/23

Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery & Psychiatry

Research: Nitrous oxide-induced myeloneuropathy: a case series (PR)

Laughing gas study reveals shock side effects on users The Independent 31/05/23
Young people harmed by nitrous oxide use most likely to be Asian men – study Business Telegraph 30/05/23
London Letters: Laughing gas abuse no laughing matter, say doctors as study finds Asian young men more likely harmed The Indian Express 30/05/23


Biomarker Analysis Publication Highlights Key Signals of Disability Worsening Associated Amylax Pharmaceuticals Provides Update on Ongoing Regulatory Review of AMX0035 for the Treatment of ALS in the European Union Benzinga 30/05/23

Also in: Yahoo Finance, BioSpace, AP

With Neuromyelitis Optica Spectrum Disorder (NMOSD) Attacks, Illustrates Efficacy of UPLIZNA® (inebilizumab-cdon) Benzinga 01/06/23

Also in: BioSpace
Regional Anesthesia & Pain Medicine

Research: Real-world study of intranasal ketamine for use in patients with refractory chronic migraine (PR)

Ketamine nasal spray may help treat migraine, study suggests UPI 30/05/23
Ketamine nasal spray may prove safe and effective treatment for refractory migraine ScienMag 30/05/23
Nasal ketamine spray: a breakthrough for refractory migraine MedIndia 31/05/23


Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases
Transition to Long-Term Opioid Use High in Patients With Rheumatic Disease Dermatology Advisor 30/05/23 (Previous PR)

Patients with RA or fibromyalgia at risk of long term opioid use Medical Dialogues India 31/05/23 (Previous PR)

New: Harmonizing Rheumatology Training ReachMD 03/06/23

Archives of Disease in Childhood

Research: Interventions to reduce acute paediatric hospital admissions: a systematic review (External PR)

Alternatives to child hospital admissions insufficient, researchers find The Sunday Post 31/05/23
Also in: The i, The Herald Scotland, The Courier, UK Today News

BMJ Case Reports
Miracle recovery of worker whose fingers were crushed by a noodle-cutting machine Express Digest 30/05/23 (Misattrib The BMJ)
Also in: Internewscast

BMJ Global Health
Improving emergency, critical and operative care in low and middle-income countries AP 31/05/23
Also in: ScienMag

AI is in dire need of regulation Healthcare Business International 02/06/23 (Previous PR)

Mobile messaging that saves lives our mHealth work in India BBC Media Action 04/06/23
BMJ Innovations
Mobile messaging that saves lives our mHealth work in India BBC Media Action 04/06/23

BMJ Medicine
No increase in unsafe prescribing by GPs during Covid pandemic, finds study Pulse 31/05/23

BMJ Open
From sick pets to dodgy prawns, one in 4 women still feel need to make up excuses for calling in sick due to period pain The Business Journals 28/05/23 (Previous PR)

What You Should Know About A Common Class of Heartburn Drugs MSN Health & Fitness 29/05/23 (Previous PR)

Research: Motivation to stop smoking in the German population between 2016 - 2021 and associated factors: results from a repeated cross-sectional representative population survey (German Study on Tobacco Use, DEBRA study) (External PR)

No coverage found

Vitamin pills: What you should be taking daily The Times (Previous PR) (print) 30/05/23

Research: Is our public research money well spent? Publication of research outputs from Health Research Council of New Zealand-funded studies: a cross-sectional study (Flagged)

No coverage found

Research: Perceptions of healthcare providers and mothers on management and care of severely wasted children: a qualitative study in Karnataka, India (External PR)

No coverage found

‘All United for MG’ organises first-ever European Myasthenia Gravis Day on June 2nd leads to pan-European call for action supported by European leaders Benzinga 01/06/23

BMJ Open Diabetes Research & Care
Put a ring on good health: Being married may prevent Type 2 diabetes Study Finds 30/05/23 (Previous PR)

BMJ Open Gastroenterology
Bowel cancer rates found to be rising among younger people Medical Xpress 01/06/23
Also in: Mail Online, Mirage News, National Tribune Australia, West Australian, Perth Now, UK Today News, Retail Pharmacy

British Journal of Ophthalmology
Research: Impact of gender on clinical features and outcomes of ocular
Recurrent cases of ocular toxoplamosis more likely to occur in women

Also in: Medical Xpress

British Journal of Sports Medicine
The Best Standing Desks For Your Office or Home

Also in: Quick Telecast, MSN Malaysia

Experts on whether it is possible to ‘overcome depression without medication’

Also in: LabRoots

Exercise halves risk of dying from flu or pneumonia

Also in: RT, Flipboard

Exercise validated as ‘cure’ for most ‘chronic’ diseases

Also in: Archyworldys

Back to basics: working with patients' lifestyles to treat back pain

Also in: Australian Golf Digest

The ultimate workout to help you age actively

Also in: Knowledia, PopSugar

Journal of Medical Ethics
Where do we draw the line on MAID?

Also in: MDEdge, Knowledia, Trendeepro, Medical Dialogues India

Open Heart
PTSD, Anxiety Linked to Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest

Also in: MDEdge, Knowledia, Trendeepro, Medical Dialogues India

Help Lower Your Cholesterol With These Habits, Foods, And Facts

Also in: (Previous PR)

Practical Neurology
9 Things to Do Every Morning for Better Focus

Also in: MSN Health & Fitness

RMD Open
Five-Year Data Show Superiority of Upadacitinib to Adalimumab Treating Rheumatoid Arthritis

Also in: Pharmacy Times 02/06/23
**Stroke and Vascular Neurology**
*Exercise seems to protect against major brain haemorrhage* Medical Dialogues India 29/05/23
*Also in*: ThePrint (IN), The Guardian (NG), Organiser (IN), NCR News, New Kerala

**Tobacco Control**
*Demand for inclusion of anti-tobacco warning on OTT platform* Deccan Herald 30/05/23

*Many countries facing food security issues are also big tobacco growing economies - WHO warns* Africa News 31/05/23

*World No Tobacco Day 2023: Couples Trying To Conceive? Quit Smoking Now* Bharat Times 31/05/23

**Trauma Surgery & Acute Care Open**
*Recent Increase Seen for Pediatric Firearm-Related Injuries* Drugs.com 31/05/23 *(Previous US Focus PR)*
*Also in*: KVEWTV, Physician's Weekly, Daily News Online, InForney, KOAM TV, KMZU FM, Arizona Daily Sun + widespread local US news outlets, IMPACT, Crossroads Today, CARE USA